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cent at maturity. This twenty-sixth seies. carnies a
term of il years, maturîng on November 1, 1981.

Each $100 bond of tbe new senies eamns$65
interest in tbe first year, $7.75 interest in eacb of
tbe next three years and $8 interest in eacb of tbe
last seven years. Tbe tbree extra certificates are
wortb $9.75, $6.75 and $25. The sum of tbese annual
interest coupons and compound interest certificates
makes eacb $100 bond gow ta $227.50 in just il
years.

A national campaign by newspaper, radio, tele-
vision, magazine and biliboard wiii advertise Canada
Savings Bonds as an "Investment tbat grows and
grows", as "Good today .... better tomorrow" and as
"'Canada's most popular personal investment".

Empbasis wiii be placed a gain tbis year on the
Payroll Savings Plan, tbrougb whicb a record
$287,500,000-worthi of Canada Savings Bonds were
bau gbt last year.

CANADIAN RESIDENTS ONLY

Eligibie purchasers include individuals, aduit or
minor; estates of deceased persans; trusts estab-
lisbed for or on behaîf of individuais; religious insti-
tutions; charitable organizations and otber non-
profit-maldng associations. Purchasers must be bona
fide Canadian residents.

Last year, 646,584 employees of 5,197 com-
parties bougbt Canada Savings Bonds by payroli de-
ductions. A funther 1,821,000 applications were made
tbrough banks, investment dealers and other financiai
intermediaries for a record sale of $4.9 billion. At
the present time, tbere are $6.4 billion of Canada
Savings Bonds outstanding.

NEW HELICOPTER

Tbe Canadian Armed Forces is ta get 74 Bell
iight observation helicopters, witb deiivery at the
rate of five a montb beginning in mid-1971.

The Bell OH-58A wili be used by combat groups
in Canada, and the land forces in Europe for visual

observation, target acquisition and adjustment of
fire, armed reconnaissance, command and control,
limited aerial photography, and transport of troops
and cargo.

The OH-58A, a single-turbine helicopter that can
be fiown by one pilot, bas a payload of .727 pounds,
excluding the pilot and fuel. It can carry three armed
troops besides the pilot and, in an emergency, four.
Its cruising speed is 110 knots and its endurance is
over three hours.

The new aircraft is a military version of the
Bell jet Ranger.

These new helicopters will replace an obso-
lescent fleet of 44 small helicopters and fixed-wing
aircraft including the CF-112 helicopter, and the
L-19 and L-182 light aircraft now used by the Can-
adian Armed Forces.

PESTICIDE WORK HONOURED

Two employees of the Canada Department of
Agriculture, who work in pesticide research and
contr ai have been honoured abroad recently.

Dr. Henry Hurtig, Pesticide Research Co-ordi-
nator, was awarded the Congress Medai at the seventh
International Congress of Plant Protection in Paris.
He received the award for bis outstanding contri-
butions to pesticide research, both nationaliy and
internationaily.

Mr. E.R. Houghton, Supervisor of the Pesticides
Unit, was eiected president of the American Associ-
ation of Pesticide Control Officials at tbe annuai
meeting in Louisville, Kentucky, The Pesticides
Unit administers the Pest Contrai Products Act,
under which ail pesticides made, sold and used in
Canada are registered.

ARCTIC SCIENCE

Tbe Arvtic Institute of North America bas an-
nounced the availabiiity of grants-in-aid ta quaiified
investigators interested in performing field researcb
in problems reiating ta the Arctic Ocean and the
adjacent land area. Specificaiiy, inquiry is invited in
sucb disciplines as: pbysical and chemîical oceano-
graphy; biologicai oceanograpby; cold weather
pbystoiogy; geopbysics; permafost; potable water
supplies and pollution. Field facilities are availabie
at selected locations in tbe Arctic ta provide logistic
support for the research.

The Arctic Institute of North America, founded
in 1945, is a private, non-profit researcb and educa-
tional organization. Its function is ta pramote studies
and research in ail scientif ic disciplines, botb natural
and social, relating mainly ta the North American
Arctic, tbough its interests extend ta ail regions
wbere coid climate is an important factor. 'Me Insti-
ture provides information on tbese regions, awards
research grants, carrnes out non-profit contract re-
search and initiates its own research projects.


